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Mail Truck

F
eb. 2--Dear Heart--I prob a bly have men tioned Sally, my

sis ter… She fell while left un at tended in the MRI place

in the hos pi tal and broke her pel vis and hit her head.

To make a long story short, she came in walk ing but went

home in a wheel chair. Her daugh ter spent the time with

her and the next morn ing S. could not move, so back in

the hos pi tal in ICU, we were told "sys tem fail ure" and I

was mak ing peace with this as Sally did not seem to want

to live fur ther (she is in her eight ies), she was re ject ing

home health care, etc., but I had be fore this "di ag no sis"

was handed to us, handed her over to Life as I did not

know what else to do. A day or so later, her daugh ter

called to say, "There has been a com plete turn-around."

Sally was eat ing, talk ing of walk ing again, will ing to go

to rehab, and even tu ally re turn ing home with home health

care. ThanX Life! B. [I talked to B. yes ter day, the 22nd,

and Sally is still im prov ing.]

The Four Dual Ba sic Urges

T
he hu man new born de cides with feel ing at the dis-

com fort of birth that the Four Dual Ba sic Urges are

the whole Pur pose of Liv ing. This mis con cep tion is

the root of all mis ery. The 4DBUs are by-prod ucts of

liv ing, not the pur pose.
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Laughter
the Best Medicine

F
loat ing around the internet, sent in by Parry

"Dear Abby, I've never writ ten to you be fore, but I re-

ally need your ad vice on what could be a cru cial de ci-

sion. I've sus pected for awhile that my wife has been

cheat ing on me. The usual signs… phone rings but if I an-

swer, it's a hang-up. She's been go ing out with the girls a

lot. I ask who and she says, "Just some friends from work,

you don't know them." I al ways stay awake to look out for

her taxi com ing home, but she al ways walks down the

drive. Al though I can hear a car driv ing off, she has got ten

out round the cor ner. She won't let me touch her cellphone.

Any way, I have never ap proached the sub ject with her. I

think keep down I just did n't want to know the truth, but

last night she went out again and I de cided to re ally check

on her. I de cided I was go ing to park my Harley next to the

ga rage and then hide be hind it so I could get a good view

when she came home. It was at that mo ment, crouch ing

be hind the Harley, that I no ticed that the valve cov ers on

the en gine seemed to be leak ing a lit tle oil. Is this some-

thing I can fix my self, or should I take it back to the

dealer?"

T
his one's for real, from Car o lyn Hax's col umn in the

Wash ing ton Post. "Dear Car o lyn, I am 40 & never

mar ried, which seems to set off alarms for sin gle

women. They won der if I'm gay, afraid of com mit ment or

hid ing dark

se crets. None of these is true. Fur ther more, for years

women told me: `You're such a great guy, but I don't feel

that way about you.' But I've no ticed women who wanted

noth ing to do with me when I was youn ger have de cided

I'm a great catch. I have n't changed much. But they too

have grown older, and have a tick ing bi o log i cal clock.

Does this mean I'm `good enough' now, and can be a

baby-maker? I sup pose if life were like the mov ies, I'd be

happy a woman fi nally no ticed the good guy. How ever, all

I feel is re sent ment and dis trust to ward these women, who

I think see me as a con so la tion prize. Any ideas on how I

can im prove my out look? M." Dear M., You can glue green

se quins to it and call it a to pi ary. Or you can stop blam ing

oth ers.

F
rom lyr ics of a song heard on honky-tonk ra dio: "I

wear my hurt real proud."

The Four Dual Basic Urges are not “right/wrong” or “good/bad” or

“should/shouldn’t”. They are simply byproducts or side-effects of living, not the

whole purpose of living. Because all humans are subject to all the Four Dual Basic

Urges, when they are made the whole purpose of living (unconsciously, beginning

during the uncomfortable birth process) they have to result in conflict--one wants all

the “gain” side and none of the “escape” side, and this is not possible on planet

Earth. THE WAY of Intelligence is not to self-improve by rejecting them; The Way is

to observe self and one’s reactions to them, checking to see if they are the purpose of

living--or not. They will come up and can be ignored if one chooses.

LEVEL

PHYSICAL

MENTAL

EMOTIONAL

WILL TO POWER

GAIN

Comfort,
Pleasure

Attention

Approval

Being Needed
Feeling Important

ESCAPE

Pain,
Discomfort

Being Ignored
or Rejected

Disapproval

Feeling Inferior

Feeling Useless

THE FOUR DUAL BASIC URGES (4DBUs)
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The Four Forces
1. Initiative--Acting on an intention

2. Resistance--Challenge to action

3. Form--Manifestation of intention

4. Result--What is done with the form.

A
ll phe nom ena are the re sult of Four Forces, not

"cause & ef fect", as is com monly be lieved. There

are four forces at work. Un less Re sis tance is ex-

pe ri enced freely as merely a chal lenge, not an in sur-

mount able ob sta cle, or some thing to blame, there is

sel dom a Form. These forces work to gether. If Re sis-

tance is n't met freely, Ini tia tive was merely a nice

idea, not real Initiative. The mo tion of the Four

Forces is ul ti mately in the di rec tion of bal anc ing.
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[Per ceived Lack of] Fair ness in life linked to
cor o nary prob lems (Adapted from The Los
An geles Times)

...A new study finds that peo ple who be lieved they

were treated un fairly were more likely to suf fer a

heart at tack or chest pain. Those who felt they ex pe-

ri enced the worst in jus tice were 55% more likely to

ex pe ri ence a cor o nary event than peo ple who

thought life was fair, ac cord ing to the re port pub-

lished in the Jour nal of Ep i de mi ol ogy and Com mu-

nity Health.

  "Fre quent ex pe ri ences of un fair treat ment can

pro duce psy cho log i cal dis tress that, in the long

term, may in flu ence health," said Roberto De Vogli,

an ep i de mi ol o gist at Uni ver sity Col lege Lon don, who

led the study.

   The re search ers ex am ined med i cal data from 6,081

Brit ish civil ser vants who were asked in the early

1990s how strongly they agreed with this state ment:

"I of ten have the feel ing that I am be ing treated un-

fairly." None of the sub jects had any sign of cor o nary

heart dis ease at the time. Their health was tracked

for an av er age of 10.9 years.

   In that time, 387 ei ther died or a heart at tack,

were treated for a nonfatal at tack or di ag nosed with

an gina.

   DeVogli, who led the study, found that the rate of

car diac events among those who re ported low lev els

of un fair treat ment was 28% higher than for those

who had no com plaints. Peo ple who re ported mod-

er ate lev els of un fair ness saw their risk rise by 36%.

Play ing the Vic tim is
Haz ard ous to Your Health

The peo ple in the study cited be low don't
un der stand that life is de signed to be
chal leng ing, that meet ing chal lenge
grace fully is ex actly what keeps us alive
and thriv ing. It has noth ing to do with
"fair ness." When chal lenge is seen as fun,
or at least nec es sary, that is grace.
    If we don't con sciously choose our roles
(and we will have sev eral in a day), we will
au to mat i cally fall into the vic tim role.

Can you iden tify the Four
Forces in ac tion?
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Up the Down Staircase:
Regeneration
The fol low ing ex cerpts about re gen er a tion are from a talk given in 1971 by Rhondell. Like all in for ma tion in THE

WAY of In tel li gence, it is not dogma, but ideas put forth for you to check out for your self. Some of the fol low ing may

sound a lit tle amaz ing to some. You’ll no tice that the speaker makes it clear these are his ob ser va tions. You are

in vited to make your own. Text in pa ren the ses are re marks by au di ence mem bers.

N
ow, let’s talk about needs for a lit tle bit. R., what

do you need most in the world to day? (R: I need

help.) You need help. A strong body, right? (R:

That’s a good one.) That’s a good one to start on.

Now when you need that, it’s very im por tant. (R:

Right.) And when you have made it im por tant, you’re

very anx ious. And how do bod ies func tion when the

op er a tor, or in hab it ant, is anx ious? (R: Not very well.)

Not very well. So then, it’d be better if you’d just en-

joy your mis ery, would n’t it? En joy this poor mis er a-

ble sick body that you got. Would you like to play

with that for awhile? That you en joy hav ing this

scrawny beat-up re ject of a body? (laugh ter).  Is that

right? …

Now. You have to start with be ing thank ful for what

you have and en joy it, to the full est. But if you’re

afraid to use it, you’ve got to pro tect it be cause it

might break. (laugh ter) Or fall apart. Then you have

made it im por tant that it does n’t get in jured, is that

right? And then what hap pens to it? You have to set

it in a sack and take good care and it gets weaker by

the day.

Now if you see that the hu man be ing does not ex ist

in the man made world. Things in the man made

world, the more you use them, the more they wear

out. The more I wear this suit, the more it gets worn.

The more I wear the shoes, the more they get worn,

hmm? The more you use the tape re corder the more

it wears, is that right? But now if we fol lowed this

same thing, then it’d last and be in good shape if you

keep it wrapped up nicely and set it in a dresser

drawer some where, right? But let’s put you in the

sack, and lie in bed, and don’t ex er cise any, and rest a

tre men dous amount, like twenty-four hours a day.

Now what’ll hap pen to you? (W: I broke my leg and

had it in a cast for three months, and I had no leg

left.) No. None. And you had to get out there and use

it, is that right? So, R., you use it or lose it. And by

use it we don’t mean a lit tle bit. …

Now the hu man body gets stron ger the more you use

it. I did n’t say abuse it, but I said use it. We abuse it

by putt ing it in rest ful sit u a tions. What will work for

the tape re corder, or an au to mo bile, does not work

for the liv ing be ing. We live in a dif fer ent world and

it has a dif fer ent set of rules. It has a dif fer ent set of

laws. The thing you use the most in the real world

gets stron ger. If you en joy do ing it, or you want to do

it. Now if you are forced to ex er cise by hav ing a gun

stuck in your back, you’re not ex er cis ing, you’re en-

dur ing, and feel ing aw ful sorry for your self and you’ll

col lapse. But not be cause the body wore out, but be-

cause the psy chol ogy was re sist ing it. But if you de lib-

er ately go out and use an old weak, work out,

di lap i dated body, a to tal re ject, and use it ex ten-

sively, you know what hap pens to it? (E: It re pairs and

builds up.) It re gen er ates. It re gen er ates.

Now a mind does the same. The more we use it to

pay at ten tion with, the stron ger it be comes. The

more we pay at ten tion and see things as a chal lenge,

the stron ger it all works. Now if we try to be

nondisturbed, psy chi cally, by putt ing it in the sack,

go ing to bed, stay out of cir cu la tion, it gets weaker

and weaker. The more we try to have the mind

nondisturbed by not hav ing any chal lenges or see ing

any thing, we’re putt ing it off in a cor ner and try ing to

form con cept af ter con cept, think beau ti ful thoughts

that al ways are pleas ant, it gets weaker and weaker

and weaker.

So in the real world, the more some thing is used,

the stron ger it be comes. In the man made world, the

more it is used, the more worn out it be comes.

THE WAY of In tel li gence 4
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Which world is the body of? The man made world or

the real world? Which one’s it of? It’s of the real

world and there fore it will not op er ate by the me-

chan i cal laws that you use at work and with your au-

to mo biles and all these things. But how, re ally, do

we gen er ally ap proach it? Some body gets sick, put

them in the hos pi tal, put them to bed, so they won’t

do any thing, right? (M: They are learn ing a lit tle bit,

though, they’re get ting them up a lot faster now.)

Well, at least, just put him in bed a short length of

time so he won’t to tally de te ri o rate, you got some-

thing to work with. But you get him up and get him

mov ing as quickly as pos si ble.

Now if we just start with any of us and started en joy-

ing a bit of ex er cise. It’s not im por tant, but I en joy

hav ing a work able body. So I ex er cise ev ery morn ing.

But it’s at least you can move ev ery joint and ev ery

mus cle at least once to day.

That’s not too much a strug gle, you know. Then what

do you have? You’ve got a workable form.

Now if you try to pro tect it, by be ing sure you don’t

eat any thing that would strain the di ges tive tract and

make it work a lit tle bit, and be sure you don’t put

any strain on any part of it, tell me about it. It gets

weaker and weaker. …

And that’s an other thing that goes along with it, that

you know you get stron ger when you can have some-

body to hol ler et you, and in sult you ev ery once in a

while and call you a weak ling. But we or di narily run

from that, you see. So we don’t want to be strong,

we want to be com fort able. But in or der to be com-

fort able you have to go up in tone in stead of down.

And you try to get there by go ing down a notch. You

had a night mare, so go down to sleep deeper. But in-

stead, you climb up through it to get awake. Which

one would you want to take that ter ri ble strug gle to

get strong and healthy and feel won der ful? (R: I think

I might try the el e va tor up.) You’ll try the el e va tor up.

Good.

There’s an el e va tor, but I’ll tell you how it works. It

works like an es ca la tor in re verse. You have to climb

it real fast. (Laugh ter.) An el e va tor that’s run ning

back wards so you have to climb real fast to get up it,

okay? So that’s the way to do it. It’s like go ing up

the wrong way es ca la tor, hmm? It means you got to

get with it a lit tle bit.

So as we ap proach this, and see ing that there are dif-

fer ent laws in the man made world and the real

world. In the man made world, ma chines need grease,

no doubt about that. If they don’t, they get squeaky

and rust out. But we don’t need any thing, we have

the priv i lege of get ting what ever we want, be cause

all I have to do is see that there is a chal lenge. I

don’t even have to need it, but I can just get it be-

cause I want it. And it is a chal lenge. And X will do

the ap pro pri ate thing to get the chal lenge.

Now. Do you want things well enough so that you can

get more than you want to han dle? Like L. says, well,

she wants to eat all the pretty good ies. You know? X

gets you the pretty good ies, and you eat them. But

then, you don’t like the ef fect of that, so you get kind

of chubby af ter awhile right? And then we put an-

other chal lenge up to get rid of it.

But we could say that I want to en joy the trim state of

be ing with out hav ing to go through the other. And

THE WAY of In tel li gence 5
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then X will re ar range your ap pe tite, be lieve it or not.

I’ve found that out. It will re ar range it so that you

don’t like or want the things that are goody-good ies.

You know, that puts the lit tle roundy pounds on you.

It’ll re ally re ar range your ap pe tite, to tally and com-

pletely. If you see that the state of be ing is a chal-

lenge, not a threat, or ei ther I won’t get to do what I

want to do and eat what I en joy or else I’ll get far. Ei-

ther way it’s a threat, you see. But if you see it as a

chal lenge, you’ll find that you en joy the things that

don’t make you fat. Okay? It’ll be an in ter est ing ex-

per i ment to run, that you don’t know what to eat or

not to eat, but you’ll see it as a chal lenge and X will

give you hun ger for things that will make you feel

won der ful, taste just as won der ful to you, and won’t

put the pounds on you, Okay? Try it and see. It’s

most in ter est ing. To tally changes your whole ap pe-

tite.

(W: An af fir ma tion?) Oh, no, no, not an af fir ma tion.

[Rather] Just see ing the facts. What is an af fir ma-

tion—try ing to make your self agree to some thing

you don’t agree to. That cor rect? This you just see

that you want to, this you agree to.

Now it’s a chal lenge to get from here to your house

with out any panicsville, okay? You don’t have to af-

firm it or any thing. Be cause if you start af firm ing,

what you’re af firm ing is that you’re go ing to have

ideal cir cum stances, you’re shoot ing for an ideal.

We’re not talk ing about the ideal, we’re let ting ev ery-

thing be just like it is and know ing that there is some-

thing within me that re sponds like E. dem on strated

for us a lit tle while ago. When there was a chal lenge

there was some thing there that took care of it,

okay? She did n’t have time to af firm! (laugh ter) And

you never have time.

The af fir ma tion is al ways only try ing to get an ideal, is

it not? So we’re not in ter ested in ide als, be cause you

don’t need an ideal, we need per fectly happy to ex pe-

ri ence what ever life lays out for us to day, what ever it

may be.

What did it lay out for us to day? Op por tu nity. That’s

ev ery day. Now we can not choose the cir cum stance,

but I can cer tainly choose my at ti tude to wards it, is

that right? Our at ti tude is the in ter pre ta tion of what I

sense. Is that right? At ti tude I can choose. At ti tude is

the in ter pre ta tion of what I sense. Of the senses. Now

if you have an at ti tude that the senses are threat en-

ing, you have an at ti tude of threats or fear or etc. And

if you have it that here’s a chal lenge, you’ve got an al-

to gether dif fer ent at ti tude, is that right? So you’re

go ing to sense some thing, and when you sense it,

you have an at ti tude about it. And you choose your

at ti tude. Ob vi ously you can.

So you have a sense of be ing hun gry, then you can

have an at ti tude of let ting X choose the food, or you

can go back to the me chan i cal re sponse to get some-

thing real gooey. And let’s see what it’ll do and you’ll

find which one, you ac tu ally have more en joy ment

out of the one that X picks out for you. Be cause you

get hun gry for dif fer ent things en tirely. It goes

around.

(Q: When a per son, his body is adapt ing, what is the

half-life or life of the ad ap ta tion?) The life of the ad-

ap ta tion is usu ally un der thirty days, no mat ter how

big it is. It takes ap prox i mately thirty days for a fe mur

to grow to gether, and that’s about as large a pa thol-

ogy you can have in the body. A pretty good size car-

ci noma can dis ap pear in less than thirty days. Does

that an swer your ques tion, is that what you mean?

(Q: Yeah. So… for skin…) How long does it take a

cal lus to grow off your hand when you quit ham mer-

ing, we’ll say. Takes about three to four weeks for it

to be en tirely gone. How long does it take your sun-

tan to dis ap pear when you don’t stay out in the sun?

Again, about that length of time. If you’ve got a deep

tan it’s pretty well faded out in three weeks, four

weeks.

So any ad ap ta tion that we have by abuse and built up

all the stress, if we can change it and start be ing

thank ful for the sit u a tion and rec og nize that the

symp tom is the work of X go ing on and we’re glad it’s

go ing on, it’s usu ally fin ished in less than four weeks.

I have had oc ca sion to ob serve that for many years in

many, many hun dreds of peo ple, and most of the

time it was less than four weeks. Many times it’s in

sev enty-two hours.

(Q: You can cure a per son in less than five min utes?)

I could n’t cure noth ing but a coun try ham. Never a

per son. Be cause they’re al ready per fect just like they

are. You see, the idea of cure is, you must have a dis-

ease. And then the dis ease has got to be changed

into a non-dis ease, and that’s the idea of cure. You

can only cure a ham and it’s al ready dead, then you

can do all sorts of things to it. A per son is al ready
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well. They’re func tion a hun dred per cent per fect for

their state of af fairs at the mo ment. They just no lon-

ger need to dis in te grate when they start be ing thank-

ful for it.

And only X re stores the body, I could n’t, I can only try

to get them to see where they quit in ter fer ing. Okay?

I don’t know how to cure any thing, ex cept a ham.

And I do like those real well. But peo ple don’t need

cures. They are al ready func tion ing well, only quit

pro duc ing stress so that they don’t have to con tinue

the symp tom, you know. So when you quit pro duc ing

it by chang ing your at ti tude, then the symp toms can

dis si pate all the mo bi lized and unreleased en ergy in

less than a—in a very short length of time. I’ve seen

them do it al most in stantly. And I’ve seen it take

three days, and I’ve seen it take a month. I’ve never

seen it go much lon ger than that.

(Q: Does the body ever de te ri o rate to the point

where it can’t be brought back?) Yeah, I think it gets

to the point of no re turn. Just about two or three

hours be fore it gets out of the world. (Q: Is there any

time be fore that…) … a mat ter of hours, un less

they’re be ing pumped and all this. (Q: Ar thri tis and

all?) Oh yeah, sure. Any of those things. That’s all just

ad ap ta tion, kept on mak ing stress, kept on adapt ing,

kept on stress ing, kept on adapt ing, and you can fi-

nally stop the stress ing and ad ap ta tion will be gone

very shortly. Time, some times, if it’s long stand ing, it

might leave a few scars, but very sel dom.  …

But the re mark able thing is that the body will re gen-

er ate as the mind re gen er ates. But first the aware-

ness has to re gen er ate and find its proper place.

Now re gen er a tion is like be ing raised from the dead.

You are dy ing and fall ing apart at the seams and the

re gen er a tion is com pletely re built. But it starts with

the mind, not with body. Now, we’ll go all sorts of

places to get the body re gen er ated, but we usu ally

never con sider that our very con cep tions are all

fouled up and that it has to start with the aware ness.

And when the aware ness is re gen er ated to its proper

place, liv ing by its na ture, then the phys i cal takes, fol-

lows right along be hind it.

But un less the aware ness is re gen er ated first, all at-

tempts to re gen er ate the body are in vain. It will just

con tinue to de te ri o rate. Be cause the body is only an

ex pres sion of how the rest of it is work ing.

So un less the re gen er a tion starts with one’s con cep-

tions, or how one sees the world, one’s see ing the at-

tempt to im prove the body is kind of a waste of time.

Be cause you can tem po rarily re lieve but it will fall

right back apart again. Be cause there’s noth ing much

done to it. It’s only been stim u lated or in hib ited. But

if the aware ness is re gen er ated to where it is func-

tion ing as an aware ness—it’s na ture is to sense and

in ter pret as a chal lenge in stead of threat, the whole

body will re gen er ate along with it very rap idly. And

with out any ef fort or worry or thought or con cern

about it, it’ll just do it. But first you have to start with

that which was mis in formed. �

The Four Great Ques tions &
Pos si ble An swers

1. What am I? An expression of Life; Spirit having

  a human experience.

2. Where am I? In, but not OF, the World.

3. What's go ing on here? Chal lenge

4. What can I do, if any thing? Meet chal lenge

  grace fully.

The Four Great Games

Which op er ate by sug ges tion:

1. Power Pol i cies--De crees what's "in" and "out"

2. Med i cal Arts--De crees what's "nor mal" and

  "ab nor mal"

3. The ol ogy--De crees hat's "good" and "bad"

4. Big Busi ness--De crees what's "pretty" and "ugly"

The Four Ways of Man
1. The Way of the Jun gle--"Kill any thing about to

  in ter fere"

2. The Way of Jus tice--"An eye for an eye"

3. The Way of Un der stand ing--"Any thing I or

  an other does is felt at the time to be right,

 proper, or jus ti fied"

4. The Way of In tel li gence--"A new Pur pose of

  Liv ing with the abil ity to be in charge of my

  in ner state at any time."

THE WAY of In tel li gence 7
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TRUE

PERCEPTION

TRUE

FEELING

CHEMICAL

BALANCE

CREATIVE

ACTION

EXPECTATION

BASED ON

ILLUSION

FALSE FEELING

OF EMERGENCY

FALSE FEELING

OF EMERGENCY

MOBILIZED BUT

UNRELEASED

ENERGY TO

FIGHT OR RUN

ADAPTION

DISAPPOINTMENT

CHEMICAL IMBALANCE

NEURO-MUSCULAR

TENSION

UNUSUAL SENSATION

THE LIVING CYCLE

THE VICIOUS CYCLE
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Can't Stand Up & Sit Down at the Same Time

We live in what we radiate

S
ome peo ple are busy wor ry ing about a re ces sion, war with Iran, get ting the flu, junk be ing blown out of

the sky onto their head, ris ing prices, global warm ing… pick your poi son. Oth ers are busy be ing cre ative. I

smile ev ery time I see these. Who would you rather have cof fee with? (Thanks to Pat M. for the pix)

THE WAY of In tel li gence 9
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X
Awareness

phys.

body

people

people
events

events

places

places

things

things

X

Awareness

values
impressions

with
feeling

does the
appropriate

thing for
the valuation

thru the
phys.body

phys.

body

X
Awareness

physical

body

appropriate action

for feeling received

1. Impressions from outer and inner worlds are selected and taken in by awareness.

awareness values the impression based on the purpose of living. this value is a feeling.

feeling is the medium of “communication” between X and awareness.

2. Example: An obstacle to one’s

intention arises. Awareness sees this

not as a problem or “bad luck” or

something to blame, but sees it as the

fun of a challenge.

3.  life thrives on challenge (check it

out) supplies whatever is needed to

meet the challenge,  through the

physical body.

4. the person does the action involved

and the purpose of living is met

Picture of Man Free to Meet Challenge

THE WAY of Intelligence                                                                                                8
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X
Awareness

phys.

body

5

3

4 1

2

6

X

Awareness

values
impressions

with feeling of
emergency

x sends  energy to
fight or flee

in conflict–
false emergency

phys.

body

X
Awareness

physical

body

doesn’t fight or flee

adaptation;

disintegration

1. decisions are made by the infant awareness to help gain the non-disturbed state--

gaining pleasure and escaping pain on all levels, which is not possible in the human

experience. Further adding to misery is that these decisions conflict with each other,

putting the person in a false emergency state.

2. Example: An obstacle to one’s

intention arises. if the purpose of

living is to gain/escape, one complains

or demands or blames and tries to

please or quotes some “authority” or

feels guilty and tries self-improving.

This is conflict and gives the feeling of

emergency and one is given energy to

fight or flee. However, this is a false

feeling, there is nothing to fight or

flee. the mobilized but

3.  x sends energy to physical body to

fight or flee.

4. nothing to fight or flee, mobilized

but unused energy causes adaptation

or unusual behavior, eventual

disintegration

Picture of Man Free with the 4DUBs as Purpose of Living

complain

please them

quote & obey “authority”

self-improve

stick up for “rights”

blame

*P.o.l. = purpose of living

p.o.l.* to

gain/escape

4dubs

awareness is split,

unable to be single-minded



The Pic ture of Man
Man is de signed to func tion with out con flict, and thus to re gen er ate as re quired.

A
 hu man be ing has four as pects, which are not

sep a rate but are in ter de pen dent. The first is the

bi o log i cal as pect of LIFE FORCE, called X here

be cause it is not re ally de fin able--one knows it's

there, one knows when it is n't, in any crea ture. So, as

in al ge bra, an X is used to de note that some thing is

there which can not yet be pre cisely de fined.

Next is the AWARENESS FUNCTION, which is the

senses but more than the senses when de vel oped. A

de vel oped Aware ness Func tion is more than the "pro-

gram ming" of the brain, it de ter mines feel ings.

The third as pect is the MOTOR FUNCTION, the

PHYSICAL BODY through which life is lived. The

fourth as pect is the ACTIVITY of the whole.

When a sin gle-minded pur pose is the foun da tion of a

per son's life, there is no con flict and he or she func-

tions with all as pects in har mony. The per son is at

ease. The Aware ness Func tion re ceives im pres sions

from within and with out, from other peo ple, places,

things, events. It forms a feel ing about those im pres-

sions which it does not choose to ig nore, and the

feel ing is in tune with the pur pose of liv ing.

The feel ing of Aware ness is a me dium of com mu ni ca-

tion with the Life Force, X, which re sponds ap pro pri -

ately through the Phys i cal Body to the in for ma tion

re ceived, and Ac tion en sures.

Few peo ple func tion as the hu man be ing was de-

signed. When an in fant is born, the trauma of leav ing

the non0disturbed uter ine world is re acted to with a

feel ing that the whole pur pose of liv ing is to re gain

the non-dis turbed state. That de ci sion be comes the

at ti tude and ac tion from then on. As he grows, the

child makes more de ci sions as to how to gain his

pur pose of non-dis tur bance on all lev els.

He com plains, which works for an in fant. When one

day this fails to work, he sticks up for "rights,   de-

mand ing non-dis tur bance. Even tu ally he finds that

pleas ing peo ple some times gets him his way. At this

point con flict sets in. He wants to cry "but" feels he

"should" please. Then he sees par ents, teach ers, oth-

ers as au thor i ties. This is un der stand able for a child

and helps keep him safe. It is not adult be hav ior,

how ever, The con tin ual con flict be tween what he

wants to do and what he "should" do in ten si fies and

he feels if he would im prove, things would be better.

This does n't work, ei ther, and he blames ev ery one

and ev ery thing for his dis tur bances, liv ing in con flict,

ex cept when dis tracted.

Con flict is felt by Aware ness to be an emer gency.

This false emer gency is com mu ni cated to the Life

Force, X, which al ways does the ap pro pri ate thing

FOR THE INFORMATION RECEIVED, in this case sup-

ply ing en ergy to fight or run. If this mo bi lized en ergy

is not used in vi o lent ac tiv ity, it dis in te grates the

body; us ing emer gency en ergy in a non-emer gency is

un usual be hav ior. Nei ther is har mo ni ous liv ing. Even-

tu ally dis in te gra tion en sues.

The Four Dual Basic Urges are not “right/wrong” or “good/bad” or

“should/shouldn’t”. They are simply byproducts or side-effects of living, not the

whole purpose of living. Because all humans are subject to all the Four Dual Basic

Urges, when they are made the whole purpose of living (unconsciously, beginning

during the uncomfortable birth process) they have to result in conflict--one wants all

the “gain” side and none of the “escape” side, and this is not possible on planet

Earth. THE WAY of Intelligence is not to self-improve by rejecting them; The Way is

to observe self and one’s reactions to them, checking to see if they are the purpose of

living--or not. They will come up and can be ignored if one chooses.

LEVEL

PHYSICAL

MENTAL

EMOTIONAL

WILL TO POWER

GAIN

Comfort,

Pleasure

Attention

Approval

Being Needed

Feeling Important

ESCAPE

Pain,

Discomfort

Being Ignored

or Rejected

Disapproval

Feeling Inferior

Feeling Useless

THE FOUR DUAL BASIC URGES (4DBUs)
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Chit-chat
A few of us recently got together to discuss some of the principles of The Way of
Intelligence, and following is a transcript of part of our conversation.

Z
ena: It came clearer to day just what tak ing on a

role is. It came clear that it is mo ment-by-mo ment.

Chris tine: We are al ways play ing a role, usu ally un con-

sciously.

Z: Yes, I see that a lot clearer now.

C. Tell me about the un clear part.

Z: For some rea son it seemed to be some thing I could

pre pare for.

C. Of course, good idea.

Z: Yes, but I saw how it is in the now also.

C: It is only in the now. What role can you play not in

the now?

Z: Yes. I was in a Not-I that was con vinc ing me it was in

the fu ture.

C: Well, okay, you might “re hearse” alone for a role

you want to play in the fu ture.

Rob ert: Chris tine, have you in formed all as to my cur-

rent chal lenge?

C: Of course now. I make an ef fort to be dis crete.

R. What do you think, would it be help ful?

C. You are wel come to dis cuss any thing. Of course!

R. Let me think about it, sorry.

C. You can start “help ing” your self by stop ping apol o-

giz ing! (laugh ter) We’ll talk about some thing else

and you pon der it. You are more than wel come, ei-

ther way.

R. Okay. I am go ing through che mo ther apy for can cer

since Oc to ber.

Trish: That is quite a chal lenge, Rob ert.

R: I have been work ing to gether with a friend and

there have been some very good re sults.

T: Great to hear.

Z: The chemo is a pow er ful sec ond force, Rob ert. How

is that go ing?

R. Very lit tle side ef fects. Still go to work and still

golf—for my age 93 is n’t bad.

Luz: You look much youn ger, Rob ert!!

C. Come on—you’re not even the old est one here. He’s

pull ing your leg.

R: I’m 63—93 is my golf score.

(laugh ter)

C. So how are you feel ing af ter the last round? Of

chemo, not golf.

R: I’ve had some con ges tion but it is mi nor. Still

have an even amount of hair. No other ma jor

side=ef fects that usu ally come with chemo. Doc

says I don’t look like a man on chemo or act like

one ei ther. Okay with me get ting a lot of help

shield ing the ef fects.

C: The key is in the “act”. Way to go, Rob ert.

L: Glad to hear it.

R: I ap pre ci ate the op por tu nity to com mu ni cate. I

feel I need this at this time in my life. It helps.

C: I too think you feel that. So please, go ahead,

we’re all ears.

R: So maybe you can tell us how you ar a ble to keep

act ing the part of a guy who’s not on chemo? Or

even if you are not al ways: Any thing you want to

dis cuss is fine.

R: I look at can cer in a way that it is part of the bal-

anc ing pro cess. Al low life to sup ply what is

needed for the bal ance and stay out of the way.

Be ing thank ful daily re ally helps.

Z. Yes, be ing thank ful is so won drous.

L: I like what you said, “Stay our of the way.”

C. For sure. Rob ert was ex posed to a rain bow of

“agents” in Viet Nam.

R: “Agent White” was prob a bly the source. … Over

years I have come to re move a be lief sys tem and

re placed it with know ing in most ar eas that I am

deal ing with. I have real ex pe ri ences that have as-

sisted my growth and I trust life ex plic itly in the

abil ity to cure any thing. … The last bone test I

had the an a lyst stated it ap pears your bones are

try ing to re gen er ate. Quite un usual. Also, tu mor

went from 4 cm to 1 cm. Never been re corded be-

fore, per the doc. … Chris tine, you talked about

re gen er a tion go ing on. It looks like that is backed

up by sci ence.

C: Yes, lots of semi-main line peo ple are writ ing

books about it.

L: Is n’t this what Life nat u rally does? If we stay out

of the way.

R: Ex actly. There is com mu ni ca tion through the

aware ness func tion that links our con scious ness

to life. We be come in har mony to gether in one
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N
ot ea ger to head to ward se nil ity? Of course

not, but maybe you won der about it oc ca sion ally?

(I do.) You might like The Brain Fitness Pro gram.

It's some times on PBS, or you can go to

http://pfc.positscience.com

(not there is no www.) Test your brain func tion and

find ways to "grow" your brain. You'll find lots of in-

for ma tion there you've read in these pages, in dif fer-

ent word ing, and sev eral lit tle tests to see where you

are right now.

And ac cord ing to these sci en tists, pay ing at ten tion

seems to be one of the best ways to avoid se nil ity,

ap par ently (imag ine that!)

pur pose. Maybe aim rather than pur pose. I set my

mood to pur pose.

C: More “in the mo ment” for you?

L: How do you prac tice stay ing out the way, Rob ert?

R: I now I am not do ing the heal ing. It does not seem

to be dif fi cult with know ing it’s not my job to heal,

only to ac cept what is at the mo ment and move

through it.

C: May I add some thing from our con ver sa tions, Rob-

ert? About sug ges tion. When Rob ert wanted to do

a milder form of chemo they threat ened him with

hos pice if he did n’t go along. How ever, it worked

out any way, they changed their minds.

R: Yes. Doc tors with pre con ceived end re sults for get

what they are say ing and tend to limit your think-

ing. You need to be ob ser vant with these sug ges-

tions. They do noth ing but cause chaos oth er wise.

They are Not-I’s to me and have no value.

Trish: “Set my mood to pur pose” … I’m sure it may

have been put that way be fore, but I did n’t hear it

be fore. That re ally strikes a chord with me. …

R: When you un der stand their back ground, it makes

it eas ier to ig nore them. You need the teach ing to

truly un der stand life’s work ings.
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www.harmonyworkshop.com
Links to all our sites

www.rhondell.com
Com plete Rhondell cat a log

www.TheWayofIntelligence.com
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www.SanityIsland.com
Lots of fun stuff for liv ing sane

www.PictureofMan.com
In for ma tion, charts, a nar rated step-by-step
video draw ing of the Pic ture of Man

www.ThanXgiving.com
Are you burst ing with grat i tude (about any-
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